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Dear Don, 

I take your eilence to moan no news or bad new o. 

Whichever it in I'm too preoccupied to have imiMiate concern. I can wait until 

-L hear free you. 

I write for a difforeet purpose. 

She' man Skolnick ie epreactteg the word that he is collaboruee; eith you on a 

bock on the King assassination or the Ray weer, r  don't recall which. 

My souece is dependable, as Skolnick is not. 

You are new to this field. I aeoume everyone's bona fideo until I have eubstantial 

reason not to no I assume you are genuine. Therefore I write. I do not thins you know 

enough about either the subject or the people who have involved themselves in it to be 

aware of what you may be getting yourself into. 

If I wero osrtnin Okolnich is insane I'd have a highor oeinion of him. 11e  is one 

of the ebabbiest and moot artioulato and persuaeive of deep; cable characters. He is a 

man utterly withouthsoruple. !L is a croak. .aul if he is not in th: employ of those 
ha oleime to oppoee and fit ht Stith hiL; tam:roost fihro, ho is an effective for them 

beeauee hiu every IA-to/mace and act ourveo their interest only. 

I npoak not from theory but from perronel knowledge. 
wheu 

You don't 101014 me. Nor do you know from personal experience that/1 state 80[10... 

taina to be a fact the kind of backetoppleg I have for it. 

1:y source told me that Skolnick wue hie source. I knee :neeteh about Slcolnieh 

kmou that what ho suya and what io so need not coincide. 

However, I write becesee I do not eent you to ruin yourself. Any asoociation %.ith 

Skolnich can do nothing also for the roputation of a self—respecting aan. emmg  other 

thiege. 

If pet doubt this, be ey guest. Vilkn3 and tapes. 

If you have such and association, I have: no objoction at all to your giving him a 

copy of this. There are f.-.1 thiege I'd find more welcome than tencsline eith tint 

ocoondrel in coRrt. He knows thee: because I trice_ to years ago. only my poverty 
preventoe it than. 

If you have no mach asrociation, I think your interest requires soLlothinE in 
writing to him. 

Believe me, my source is dependable. 

Sinceruly, 


